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Protein families in multicellular organisms 
Richard R Copley*, J&-g Schultz*, Chris P Pontingt and Peer Bork*j 

The complete sequence of the nematode worm 

Caenorhabcfitis elegans contains the genetic machinery that is 

required to undertake the core biological processes of single 

cells. However, the genome also encodes proteins that are 

associated with multicellularity, as well as others that are 

lineage-specific expansions of phylogenetically widespread 

families and yet more that are absent in non-nematodes. On- 

going analysis is beginning to illuminate the similarities and 

differences among human proteins and proteins that are 

encoded by the genomes of the multicellular worm and the 

unicellular yeast, and will be essential in determining the 

reliability of transferring experimental data among 

phylogenetically distant species. 
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Abbreviations 
EGF epldermal growth factor 
FN3 fibronectln type 3 
PH pleckstrln homology 
PX phox homologous 
SH Src homology 

Introduction 
Over the past fi\re years, complete genome sequences have 

allowed the anal?;sis of rhc basic metabolic and replication 
machinery of archaeal, cukarycxic and bacterial single-cell 
life forms [ 1.21. With the essentially complete genome of 
the eukaryotic multicellular- organism (I: P/~UII.Y now al/ail- 
able 13”1, we can begin to address the questions rhat are 

central to our understanding of the evolution of mulricel- 
lular tifc. ‘Ii) M-hat extent a1.c the obvious differences 
between multicelled and single-celled life reflected in dif- 
ferences among the protein complements encoded by their 
genomes? (:an proteins that zre specific 10 multicellular 
organisms he identified? How are human proteins related 
to rhosc of C’. ~/~Ju/I.c? Is there ;I molecular profile of multi- 
cellularit): that is conserved between animals and plants? 
Here, wc confine our discussion of multicellularity to the 
plant and animal kingdoms and, as far greater data arc 

available for mctaxoa than for plants, mdi of the follow,- 
ing wilt focus on mctazoa. 

The genomes of multicellular organisms 
‘I-he 19,099 proteins encoded I)): the complctr. gcnomc of 

c. ~&INS go some way to tilling the vacuum in ollr 

knowledge of multicellular organisms [J”]. Even so, their 
true mlue will become all the more apparent as other 
genome projects draw w their conclusions. ‘I’he complete 
genome sequence of the fruit f ly L>~~.s~~~~LY tnul~~no~~.rtr~ 
(with an estimated X000 to 15,000 genes) is likely to be 
available by the end of 2001 [3]. but probably earlier [5], 
and 90% of the human gcnome is likely to be available by 
Spring 2000. (:oupling the wealth of developmental data 

available for C. ulqulls and D. n&nqqzs/rr- to their complete 
genome sequences will provide invaluable insights into 
the evolution of development and, hopefully. guide the 
interpretation of developmental processes in HWWO .wpkn.r 
and other metazoa. 

In order to determine which proteins are specific to multi- 
cellular life, a comparison with single-celled organisms 
must be made. At present, the only available rcpresenta- 
tive of a compleixl~ sequenced unicellular eukaryotic 
genome is that of the fungus S’~(IIY~N~W~W.T wrw~.&v. ‘I’his 
should soon be joined by the complete genome of a second 
fungus, S~~;~ostlr~~nr~~)f~~.~ porn/v, but the complete 
genomes of nonfungal, early branching. single-cclted 
cukar);otes would bc of immense value. Equally, as multi- 
cellularity is believed to hxe evolved separately in 
animals and plants, it will bc instructive to contrast meta- 
zoan gcnomcs with those of plants. A project is underway 
to sequence the complete jicnonie of A&ic/q,vic f/i/rliccnt~, 
with an estimated 20.000 genes [(,I. 

A powerful method for comparing the genomes of single- 
celled organisms is the identification of orthologous pairs 
of proteins. ‘I’hese are homologues from different organ- 
isms that are related 1~~ a past spcciation e\‘cnt, rather 
than being products of an intragenomc duplication event. 
‘I’he value of orthologous relationships is that they enable 
functional data to bc transferred between species. 
Orthologuc idenrification and, hence. function prediction 
arc, however, complicated hy several factors, including 
sequencing error. incorrect exon prediction, noii-equiva- 
lent mulcidomain architccturcs and the consequences of 
past gcnome duplication events 171. ‘Iivo independent 
genome duplication events arc believed to ha1.e taken 
place in the chordatc lineage [Xl, resulting in LIP to four 
orthologues in mammals for each C. e/q~~s protein. For 
some species, the situation is yet more conlplex; the 
xebraf’ish IAwiO rer~‘o and the telcost lineage arc believed 
to have undergone an additional round of genome dupli- 
cation [Y,lO]. ‘I‘hus, each C,‘. I+~ULS protein mighr have a 
maximum of eight orthologues in I). wr-io. Stlhsequent 

local duplication of genes ma) increase numbers further. 
An intriguing consequence of genome duplication is that 
the functions of paralogous g~ncs are wholly redundant at 
the time of duplication and are partially redundant 
rhenceforth. 1luch discussion has centred on the apparent 
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Table 1 

Pairwise percentage identities of the 20 most conserved proteins present in C. elegans, H. sapiens and S. cerevisiae, as 
determined by reciprocal BLAST searches’. 

Description Pairwise percentage identity 

Worm/Human Worm/Yeast Yeast/Human 
- 

1 H4 histone 99 91 92 
2 H3.3 histone 99 89 90 

3 Actin B 98 88 89 
4 Ubiquitin 98 95 96 
5 Calmodulin 96 59 58 

6 Tubulin 2 94 75 76 

7 Ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme UBC4 93 80 80 

8 Clathrin coat associate protein 93 48 48 

9 Tubulin 93 73 74 
10 ADP ribosylatlon factor 1 93 77 77 

11 Dyneln light-chain 1 92 51 50 

12 GTP-blnding nuclear protein RAN 89 82 81 

13 SeriThr protein phosphatase PPl y 89 84 85 

14 Ser/Thr protein phosphatase PP2p 89 74 76 
15 Ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme UBEPN 88 67 70 

16 Histone H2A.Z 88 69 69 

17 Histone H2A.2 87 79 76 
18 DIM1 P homologut 86 61 65 

19 G25K GTP-binding protein 86 76 80 

20 40s ribosomal protein Sl5A 86 76 77 

*The yeast protein set was obtained from ftp://genome-ftp.stanford.edulpub/yeastlyeast_protein/. The 19,099 C. elegans sequences were taken 

from the October 1998 set at http://www.sanger.ac.uklProjects/C_elegans/Science98/. The human proteins were obtained by filtering 

SPTREMBL at the 97% identity level, leaving 11,709 sequknces. 

paradox of paralogue persistence, as functionally redun- 
dant genes might be expected to be deleted relatively 
rapidly from the gcnomc [ 1 l,lZ’]. 

Conserved proteins 
‘l’hcrc are man): biological processes that are common to 
the majoriq of cellular life and these are reflected in the 
sets of proteins that arc conscrvcd across very large ph?;- 
logenetic distances [1.3.1-l’1 (sec. ‘Ihble 1 for examples of 
well-conserved proteins). A comparative analysis of all of 
the predicted proteins of C. r/qqws and S. f~w&ifie 
rcvcalcd ;I set of biological 1 iinctions that is shared 
between the two organisms j 14’1. iLlany one-to-one 
orthologous relationships are detectable and the majori- 
c)’ of these can be assigned a firnction corresponding to 
core biolofiical processes (e.g. intcrmediar): metabolism 
and l>NA/KNA metabolism) [l-l’]. Ylushegian YT N/. [ 131 
searched for orthologous proteiils cncodcd by the avail- 
able data from the H. .rupicn.s. 1). tne~~~~o~gmm-, C. ~Itgm.s 
and ,Y. w/mls~~~ gcnomcs. ‘I’he incomplete datascts for 
aII but the ,S. 07fwi.st//e genomc’ made the unequivocal 
inference of orcholog>: difficult. A total of 42 quartets of 
candidate orthologucs were fouled, the majority of which 
were enzymes or were involved in IINA replication. 
‘l‘his number will increase. as more data become a\,ail- 
able from f). ~nr/clnr~,~m.rtr,- and I’{. .wpim,s. ‘l-he value of 
such studies lies in the demonstration that, even over 
large phylogenetic distances. IlsefLil functional informa- 
tion can be inferred and the proteins responsible for basic 
biological processes can be idcntificd from seq~~ence 

data alone. Others have suggested that more caution is 
advisable [ 1.51. 

Signalling 
In order to coordinate their functions, the cells of a multi- 
cellular organism must maintain a constant flux of 
intercellular communication. ‘I’he proteins involved in 
these signalling processes are often multidomain in charac- 
wr and contain components drawn from a large repertoire 
of eukaryotic signalling domains. (:onsequentlS:. it is 
thought that the acquisition of new functions during the 
evolution of multicellular eukarvotic signalling has been 
reliant more LI~OII the expansion of existing domain fami- 
lies and their association in novel combinations. rather 
than on the genesis of novel domain types. 

‘I’hc majorit): of signalling regulatory domains arc found 
only in eukaryotes and appear in considerable numbers of 
eukaryotic lineage-specific mulcidomain contcxCs. This 
and the considerable divergence in their sequences ensure 
that such domains are not straightforward to detect using 
simple database searching methods. I;ortunatel>: automat- 
ed detection methods, such as the SMART, I’KOSI’I‘E and 
I’FAhl [16*-l 8’.lc)] systems, now offer ease of domain 
identification via the World Wide Web. The SMAK’I sys- 
tem, with which we are most familiar, provides a simple 
interface for sensitive searching of protein sequences for 
intracellular and extracellular signalling domains and con- 
tains hyperlinks both to structural and functional data and 
also to literature that is relevant to each domain. 
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Table 2 

Analysis of signalling domain numbers in /f. sapiens, C. eiegans and S. cerevisiae datasets (see Table 11, performed using the 

SMART system. __...~~ 

Table 2a. Intracellular SMART domains present in H. sapiens and C. elegans, but not S. cerevisiae. 

Domaln Description Human Worm 

PTB Phosphoryrostne blnding 28 11 

B41 Band 4.1 homologues 24 16 

DEATH Involvell in apoptosis 22 9 

CASc Caspases 14 3 
CARD Caspase recruitment domain 12 2 

ZU5 In ZOl and netrrn receptors 5 6 

DAX In Dishevelled and axln 5 3 

MyTH4 In myosln and klnesin tails 3 4 

Table 2b. Predominantly extracellular domains that have more than 50 copies in C. elegans. .___- ~~ _.~~ 

Domain Description Human Worm 
__ -~ .~~~~ ~~~. 

Yeast 

IG lmmunoglobulin 1078 410 0 

CLECT C-type lectin 73 313 0 
FN3 Flbronectin type 3 587 213 2 

ShKT ShK toxin 1 259 0 

LDLa Low-density lipoprotein receptor class A 145 147 1 
KU BPTI/Kunitz famtly of protease Inhibitors 20 139 0 

TSPl Thrombospondtn type 1 repeats 104 119 0 

CA Cadhcrin repeats 284 118 0 

CUB In developmentally regulated proteins 65 94 0 

CCP Short complement-like repeat (SUSHI) 207 80 0 

Intracellular signalling 
‘1%~ majority of the intrxellular signalling domains in the 
SMAKI’ database are for~nd in Idi ,S. cwtisim and C dqf//N.s 
and, prcsumatd~; in most ellkar\‘otes. Indeed, the majority of 
signtilIing cnzvmes. including the protein kinasc catalytic 
domain [Z(J]. appear to have originated prior to the last com- 
mon ancestor of eukaryotes. bacteria and archaea. By 
contrast. LI minority of eukaryoric-type signdling regulatory 
domains arc dctectd~lc in prokar)otcs ((:I’ I’onting, 
I, Ararind. .I Schultz. I’ Bark, K\’ Koonin. unpuhlishcd data). 

Intracellular signalling domains that 31-e :lbsent in yeast. 
hut present in worm arc recorded in ‘Iable Za. ‘l’he pres- 
ence or ahscncc of \Olllt‘ domains is related to 
m~ilticellularit~. ‘I‘he most oh\ ious of thcsr are families of 
domains that control apopto~is, namely the DKii’l’H, 
(XKI) and casp:~se domains. which are all absent in yeast 
(another apoptotic signalling [lomain, I)E:II, is found in 
ni~in~m~~lb. biit not in worm or yeast). Although upoptosis 
is 2 met:uoiln phenomenon. nonmetazoan cell death i-nav 

somctimcs tiispla) morphological characteristics that arc 
rcminiswnt of apoptosis [21]. In fungi, this may be associ- 
ated n,ith rhe prrsencc of :I lwrtion of the mammalian 
apoptotic machincq. :IS hth ,S. ~~~wz~i.sic~r ;lnd ,S. ~ONZ~~J COII- 

win inhibitors of apoptosis protcin domains (221, meprin 
and ‘I’Khb-homology dom;iin~, [Li’] and BACG domains 
(SRI.AK’I’ domains 131K. hi.A’l’H and HA(;). ‘I’he latter 
farnil\, 12-l] includes the hl1m:In ‘silencer of death 
domains protein [ZS] and h~pxheticd proteins in C,‘. p/p 
,pt/.s. ycnsts iIll d , I. fh//i~fNN. 

Although caspases have not been detected in nonmetazoa, 
they have recently been identified as being members of 
wider superfamily of homologous cysteine endopeptidases, 
including lcgumain, clostripin and gingipains [Z.i’,Zh]. As 
these protcins have 3 broad phylogenetic distribution. 
including plants, fungi and txuxeria, a more ancient origin 
for these proteins is suggested. It wol11d appear that an 
ancestral wspase-like molcculc \Y;IS recruited to a new 
function, with subsequent cupansion of the famil!; Ko 
plant homologues of 1~1U’1‘~1. (YdiI~ and lIEI) have been 
rcportcd. Plant resistance gene products have recently 
been shown to contain the NH-ARC domain. howcvcr. in 
common with the 6’. ~~(IN.s (:Elb4 cdl cicath adaptor pro- 
tein [Z.i’,27], and there is e\.idence of caspise-like activit! 
in the hypersensitive response of plants to pathogens [ZH]. 

In addition to domains that arc not found in yast, man); 
families arc greatly expanded in 6’. &~ZYN.S, implying that 
the domains have acquired new roles. For instance. there 
arc five 1’11% domains in yeast. X.3 in worm and more than 
150 in the awilahlc 1 O-1 5% of the total numb of human 
protein sequcnccs. ‘I’his is consistent with :I role for f’I)%- 

clomain-containing proteins in the organisation of higher 
order structures. for cxamplc, nciirons and synapses 
I14’,29,30]. ‘I’he protein kinase catalytic domain has 
squired tyrosine kinax acti\sity in metazoa and its pres- 
cnce in many receptors indicates that it is now crucial to 
multiccll~llaritv. ‘l’here are ncj dctcctahle tyrosine kinases 
in yeast, but there are 31 least 7.1 in worm and o\w 100 in 
the available human proteins. ‘I‘he reverse situation. that 
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Figure 1 

(a) Cc) 

TO1 E8.3iPIP4mHUMAN LJROT..HUMAN 

j C25F6 2ISPOZmHUMAN 

URTGJIESRO 
~ M79 11514268 

(b) 

BEMl.YEAST 

PX 

/ NCFl. HUMAN 

Domaln archttectures of proteins described in the text. C. elegans 
accesslons refer to the dataset described in the legend to Table 1. 

Other accesslons are taken from SWISSPROT or the GenBank 

ldentiflers The bar marked AA represents the length 200 amino acids. 

(a) Examples of Intracellular domaln architectures conserved between 
C. eiegans and H. sapiens orthologues. PIP4_HUMAN. phospholipase 

Cy; 2641549, calcium-dependent serine protein klnase; 

SP02_HUMAN, synapse-associated protem 102; 514268, proto- 
oncogene tyroslne kinase. (b) An examClle of a multldomain architecture 

found In human, but not in C. elegans. A protein contamIng the same 
domains, although in a different arrangement, IS found In S. cereviwae. 

BEM-l-YEAST, BEMl protein; NCFl-HUMAN. neutrophll cytosol 

factor 2. (c) Human plasminogen activaior protein and vampire bat 

homologues. UROT-HUMAN, tissue plasminogen activator: 

URTl_DESRO. sallvary plasmlnogen al:tlvator (Y; URTB-DESRO, 
sallvary plasmlnogen activator 13; URTG -DESRO, salivary plasminogen 

activator y. Cd) Human enterokinase domain structure. ENTK-HUMAN, 

URTl IP_DESRO 

URTB-DESRO 

Cd) 

ENTK-HUMAN 

(e) 

EPAB-HUMAN 

TM 

Current Op~mon ,n Structural Btology 

enierokinase. (e) Domain architecture of an ephrin receptor (the 

extracellular domaln [591 is not shown). EPA3_HUMAN, ephnn type-A 
receptor 3; TM, transmembrane domain. Abbreviations of SMART 

domains used In the figure. For further Information, please see the web 

site http://coot.embl-heidelberg.de/SMART/. C2, protein klnase C 

conserved region 2 (CalB); CUB, domaln first found in Cl r, Cl s, 
uEGF, and bone morphogenetic protein; Fl, frbronectln type 1 domain; 

GuKc, guanylate kinase homologues; KR, knngle domain; LA, low- 

density lipoprotein receptor domaln class A; MAM, domain in meprin, 

A5, receptor protein tyrosine phosphatase mu (and others); PDZ, 
domain present in PSD-95, Dlg, and 20-l /2; PLCXc, phospholipase 

C, catalytic domain (part), domain X; PLCYc, phosphollpase C, 

catalytic domaln (part), domain Y; SAM, sterile alpha motif; SEA, 

domain found In sea urchin sperm protean, enterokinase. agrln; SR, 

scavenger receptor cysteine-rich; S-TKc, serine/threonine protein 
kinases, catalytic domain; Tryp-SPc, trypsin-like senne protease; TyrKc, 

tyrosine kmase, catalytic domain. 

of proteins that 3re present in yxst being absent from 
mct;txoa. is obser~~ed with the histidine kinase catalytic 
domain. ‘I‘his domain is widespnxd in bacteria and tirchaea 
and is present in t\vo copies in yeast; however, there :u-e no 
detectrlble histidine kinuses in tl11ma11 or C &g~/ms. 

(;i\vx that the majority of intr3c.ellular sign;llling domains 
;trc present in yeast, \vhat c3n lx said about how these 
domains ;IIX asseml~led within multidomain proteins? 
Analysis of the context of intrac cllril~r signalling domains 
re\~e:ils prof-ound differences Ixt~een >Y. tul-miskfe and 

6’. o/fp~Us. ‘l’hc most commonly occurring intracellular sig- 
nailing module is the protein kinasc catalytic domain. In 

‘t. ~/i-Cclr, 11 distinct ShlAK’I‘ domains arc found in 
kinase-containing proteins, \\hereas the equivalent figures 
for \vorm and human are 29 and 38, rcspcctivcly. ‘I’he 
tiomain structures of human kinases do not, hoxje\rcr, rep- 
resent the complete set from \yhich all the others arc 
drtiwn. Analysis of the incomplete A. tlf//icrrrt/ gcnome 
reveals novel modular org;mis:~tions of recqxor kinases. 
f;or example, the extraccllular portions of sonic plant 
receptor kinases contain f<(;F (epidermal growth factor) 
:lnd bulb-type lcctin domains I.31 1, whereas others (name- 
ly F27IA.S and F4PY.3.5) have been identified ;1s 
containing pairs of Iysis motif (S\IAK’I‘ domain I,ysM) 
domains [JZ]. <;&en that searches for human receptor 
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kinases have been extensive, it is unlikely that similar 
domain organisations will be found in metazoa. 

Some intracellular signalling proteins with relatively compli- 
cated domain structures have been conserved in C’. &urzs 
and H. .s~p;/w.r. I-or instance, C,‘. elegans ‘I‘OlE8.3 contains all 
eight of the domains apparent in human phospholipase (:yl, 
including a three-domain (SHZ-SHZ-SH.3) insert into its C- 
terminal I’H (ptcckstrin homology) domain. More examples 
of such orthologues with multiple domains are illustrated in 
l:igure 1 a. (Zonversely, some intracellular signalling proteins 
xc not conserved between these species. ITor example, 
there is no counterpart of hunian p47phox in worm or yeast, 
although the same domains (J PX domain [phox homolo- 
gous domain, present in p47phox and plOphox] and two 
SH.3 domains) arc present in .Y. tw-nGw Rcml p, albcit in a 
different collinear arrangement (I+Ygurc lb). 

Extracellular signalling 
‘[‘he proportion of proteins predicted using the Signal1 
method [3.i] to be either partially extracellular or secreted is 
over twice as large in (1: ~/P~MW (18%) as that in <S. w-zlsiclr 
(X%) (1 Schultz, unpublished data). ‘[‘his indicates a greatly 
expanded role for extracellular proteins in the nematode. In 
contrast to the situation with intracellular signalling domains, 
thcrc appear to be many more distinct cxtracellular signalling 
domains in 6’. r/~yy~ than in ,S. wC.si~. Even for those 
domains for which a copy is preycnt, the family is often great- 
ly expanded in C,‘. ul~g~t~~ and human; for example, two copies 
of the FN.3 (fibroncctin type 3) domain arc present in ,C <ew 
s,irlf/u, compared 1% ith Zl.i.in C;. l//y~n.r. ‘l~ble Zb lists SLIAK’I’ 
domains that have over 50 occurrences in worm, the majori- 
t>’ of which do not appear to have yeast homologues. 

Iicsults from 6’. P&/Z.\, indicarc that it may contain many 
novel, extraccllular. ncmatodc-spcciflc domains [34]. One 
domain family that is greatly cspandcd in wwrm, but not in 
human. is the set of homologucs of the sea anemone ShK 
toxin. ‘[‘he structure of this domain is known [.3S] and an 
alignment of the homologous sequences is a\,ailablc from 
the SRIAK’I web site (idcntificl- ShK’l’ at http://coot.cmbl-- 
heiclclbcr~.de/ShIAK’I’/). One hundred C. &yfl?/s proteins 
conrein 2.59 copies of this domain, whereas only a single 
version is currcntl\ known in human sequences, namely in 
the metalloprotea~e i\IhIt’21/2.!. 

Some multidomain cxtracellular proteins arc conserved 
over large phylogcnetic distancw. I;or instance, the SAX- 
.i/Kobo proteins, invol\,ed in axon guidance. ha1.c a 
conscrvcd domain architecture consisting of fi\,e 
immuno~lobulin-like domains tollowed 1~): three I:N.%typc 
domains [.ih,.i7). ‘I’herc is evitlcncc to suggest. howc\,er, 
that the domain structures of Inan) extrrtcellular proteins 
are more readily alterable than those of intracellular pro- 
teins. ‘1%~ s;rli\,a of the vaml jirc bat /les~w~/c/s ~.ot~~,&.s 
contains at lcast four homologiws of hrlman tisslie-type 
plasminogcn activator: hog evei. each of‘ these homolog~ie~ 
contains fc’cwel- domains than their hIltnan counterpart (see 

Figure lc). This situation is likely to have arisen as a result 
of accelerated rates of change of the domain architectures 
in order to acquire diverse physiological activities. 
E:xceptionally fast protein evolution is believed to occur in 
gamete recognition proteins 1381, including the modifica- 
tion of domain structures over very short time-spans. Gao 
and (barbers [39] report that equivalent sperm adhesion 
proteins in mouse and pig contain different numbers of 
MAhl domains and van Willebwnd D domains, although 
whether these genes are orthologous remains a moot point. 
A human polymorphism related to the number of kringle 
domains in apolipoprotcin(a) is less in doubt 1401. 

As with intracellular signalling, in man). cases, human 
extracellular proteins exhibit a greater variety of domain 
architectures when compared with 6’. rlegu~~. l:or instance, 
the trypsin-like serine protease domain is combined with 
four other domains in C’. rl~g~ac. whereas it can be found 
with 14 different domains in H. .scrp&w. As an example, 
human enterokinasc is composed of six different domains, 
all of which are present in C. &ygnr, although none are 
found in the same protein acting as a swine protease 
domain (see Figure Id). 

Nuclear signalling 
In order for cells to differentiate and thus perform spe- 
cialised tasks in multicellular organisms, it is necessary to 
control the genes that are expressed in a particular cell. 
‘I’hus, it is not surprising that families of transcription fac- 
tors ;Ire greatly expanded in 6’. P/~~CW.S relative to 
s. w?-eLYsi/re (4 1,42’]. 

It is evident that many transcription factor domains are 
unique or greatly expanded within a particular phyloge- 
netic lineage. For instance, the SANL) domain is found 
only in animal phyla 14.31, the KAVl I.)r\‘A-binding protein 
is currently found only in higher plants [44] and GAL4 
l)NA-binding domains arc restricted to fungi, with large 
numbers present in yeast 14.51. 

Histoncs are among the most highly conserved of proteins. 
ycc, e\cn here, differences can be found in multicellular 
organisms. ‘[‘he core histonr, macroHZ.4, appears to have 
arisen from the combination of’ :I HZA histonc and an 
ancient domain that is consel-vcd in bacteria. I’hylogcnctic 
analysis indicates that the t\~wdomain fusion protcin first 
appeared just prior to the branching of plants and animals 
[4h]. (Yoning of the Drosop)/lih C;(:NS histonc acetylation 
transferase protein, which may play a role in regulating 
gene expression, has revealed the presence of a novel 
domain that is conserved among /)w./.c@j/~/, humans and 
mice 1471. ‘l’his domain may interact with other transcrip- 
tion factors in the control of gent activation. 

Evolution of function 
‘l‘hc earliest multicellular organisms required both the 
prewrvation of functions that relate to unicellularity and 
the addition of new functions for both intracellular (e.g. 
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apoptosis) and extracellular (e.g. cell adhesion) compart- 
mentalisations. The acquisition of novel functions whilst 
older functions are retained requires either de xwuo inven- 
tion or the duplication of domains. Consequently, the 
genetically mobile domain might be considered the funda- 
mental unit of function. 

In many cases, it is difficult to detect which sequence fami- 
lies are homologous and, thus, from whence a new function 
was acquired. Many of the different domains mentioned in 

this review may form larger homologous groups, which, at 
present. are beyond our ability to detect using sequence- 
based methods. As more sequence data become available. it 
is likely that the number of ‘new’ domains that typify multi- 

cellularity will be reduced, as divergent sequence families 
arc merged Losing newly available $equcnce information. For 
example, the laminin G, throll~bl)spondin N and pentraxin 
families have recently been shown to comprise one large 
superfamily [4X] and the WASP homology region 1 domain 
family has been shown to be part s)f a larger family, including 
Ran-binding domains [49]. 

‘l’he determination of structures can provide compelling evi- 
dencc of homology. Although C.\KD. DED and DEATH 
domains lack intcrfamily sequence similarities, recent struc- 
turc determinations and their functional roles as transducers 
of apoptotic signalling suggest that they are all homologolrs 
[SO-5.1]. ‘I’hus, the apparent abscncr of these three domains 
from yeast might bc better viewed as the absence of a single 
ancient homologue, rather than the absence of three separate 
families. Similarly, both the (:l(_> domain and the tumour 
necrosis fidctor (‘I’NI;) family of ligdnds appear to be absent 
in C. &y~cl~.r, but present in humaIls; however, these domains 
have similar structures, in addition to sharing some short 
sequcncc motifs, and thus may be better viewed as being 

one superfamily [54]. Sequence analysis [SS] and experi- 
mental results I.561 have shown that the B’I‘R/I’O% domain 

(domain in broad-complex. tramtJ~ack and bric-a-brac), found 

in zinc-finger-containing proteilis, shares an evolutionary 
relationship with the potassiulil channel tetramerisation 

domain. ‘I’he B’I’B/PO% domain is greatly espandcd in 6’. u/e- 

~NKC compared to the numbers [present in A’. ce~zz,G& ‘l’he 
analysis of Ardvind and Koonin [SS] strongly suggests that 
the lZ’I’H/I’O% family has expanded independently in a 
number of phglogcnetic lineages, after the divergence of 

yeast from other members of the eukaryotic crown group. 

Once multidomain proteins had arisen and acquired useful 
functionality. they could be duplicated in their entireties and 
thus acquire new functions, either through different expres- 
sion patterns or through changes of specificity. T’he Kph 
receptor kinases arc implicated in various developmental 
processes and represent the largest known family of receptor 
tyrosine kinases (RTKs). ‘I’he cytoplasmic part is composed 
of a tyrosine kinasc domain and a (:-terminal SAhl domain 

[.57,5X]. ‘I’he extracellular component consists of two FN.? 
domains and a N-terminal ligancl-binding domain [59] (see 
Figure le). Whereas there is a single Eph receptor and two 

ephrins in C. elegccn [60], 14 Eph receptor tyrosine kinases 
have been identified in humans, along with eight ephrin lig- 
ands. Such large-scale duplication events suggest that the 

process can occur independently of genome duplication. 

Conclusions 
Intracellular signalling modules are largely conserved 
between unicellular and multicellular life. In multicellular 
organisms, however, these domains are present both in 
larger numbers and in a wider variety of distinct contexts, 
reflecting an increased complexity of signalling pathways. 
F:xtracellular proteins. in contrast, contain many domains 
that have no detectable homologues in single-celled life. 
‘l’he newly available worm genome sequence hints that 
the diverse multicellular physiologics arise less from dif- 
ferences in extracellular domain repertoires and more both 
from lineage-specific expansions of such domain families 
and from the evolution of novel domain combinations. 

Note added in proof 
‘I’he findings cited in the text as (CP Panting, 1, Aravind, 
J Schultz, I> Rork, EV Koonin, unpublished data) have 

been recently accepted for publication [hl]. 
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